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Tax Debate V
ls excessive tax draining China's manufacturing sector of Yitality? By Li Nan

ompared to the United Statet Chinas
manufacturing industry is overtaxed
and costs too much, said Cao Dewang

President of China's .uto glass titan Fuyao

Group GO, in an inteMe with Shanghai based

The statement was made in late
November 2016, neady two months after
FG invested $600 mlllion in the U.S. state ol
Ohio to bulLd the word s largest ALass pro

duction pantThe investment is the largest

in Ohlo and the eiAhth highest ln the Uniled
States by a company from China in recent

Cao's comment sParked a month long

controversy on China's tax system and
roused concerns over the ProsPects for the
countrys rcaL economy. Some commenta_
to.s worry that cao is escaPingl' china and

the countvs manufacturing sector js shift
ing oveueas. These fea6 are partly driven bv

allegedy hea\y taxes in China and Partly bv
U.5. President elect DonaldTrump's promise

to cut taxes and bring manufacturin8 jobs

back to the l-lnited States."
But Cao Later clarined that he is not

eaving China." and that his investment in
the United States does not seek to take ad_

vantage ofTrumdsvow rather it is theonly
way to be a multinational comPany."

At a reAular prcss brlefing on December

23,2016, Shen DanyanA spokesman ofthe
I4inistry of Commerce (IVOFCOM) reflised to
comment on caos statement, saying some
ahinese manufacturers are mired ln diflcul
ties partly caused by continuousv rlsinB

ln fact, FG is not the only Chinese man!
facturer to go gobal. The latest data from
the MOFCO[4 suagests that outbound di_

rect investment in manufacturin8 made bv
Chinese investou in the fllst 11 months of
2016 amounted to $29.73 billion, surging
by'151.9 percent year on year and %king up
'18.4 percent of China's total non nnanci.l
direct investment oveGeas.

Moreover. the United States is the
favorite overseas destination for Chinese
investors, according to a suruey made by
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the China Council for the Promotion of
lnternational Trade ln 2010.

Whars driving China's manufacture6 to
America? 'The overaLl investment cost ln the

United States is ai least one thiftl lower than

that in China, attractinA [Chinese] enterpises
to invest there," explained Li RuogL, former

Chaiman and President of the &Port_lmport
Bank of China. at a forum o.ganized bv the

China Center for lnternationa Economlc
Exchanges on December 21, 201 6.

A divided perception
ln China, there are three ways to ca culate

the tax burden, th.ough narrowy denned tax

revenue, fi$al income and total govemment

revenue LiWanpu, Director ofthe Taxation

Science Research lnstitute underthe State
A.lministation ofTaxatron 6An tok news por
tal ChlnanMcom in ate Deember 201 6.
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According to LiWanpu, Chlna's narowlv
defined tax revenue system refers to income

eained by the Bovernment thro!8h taiation.
;cco!nins for 18.s percent of china's GDP

durlng 2012 15. Fscalincome lncludestaxes
and social security fee' taking up 23.4 Per
cent of GDP. And total government revenue

ls comprlsed of taxes, non_tax income gov

ernment funds, state owned corporations'
incomes, and capita recelpts from land
transfers, accounting for 30 percent of GDP

Li Wanpu noted that Chinas tax burden

ls lower than the average level in deve oping

Fens Qiaobin,.n economics Profes-
sor at the China Academy of Governance,
disagrees, sayingihatthough Chlna'stax rcv

enues and fiscalincomes remain rcasonable,

the total government revenue is quite high.

According to data from the N4inistrv
of Fin.nce, China's non taxauon income
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amounred ro 11.99 trirrion yuan ($'1.73 tril,
iod in 2015. taking up 49 percent of the

total govemment eamings.
zon8 Qinahou, founder ofChina's bevetr

age gant Hangzhou Wahaha Group, echoed
Fengs view in an inteviewwith ZhejianAStar
TVonlanuary3. 1Ve paid more than.lO mi-
lion yuan ($s.78 million) for over soo t)?es
of fees ln the nrst 1 1 months of 201 6," said
Zone.

''Actually, ovetroaded non tax charges
are to be blamed for the pub ic outcry re-
g.rding the tax bu.den," said Premier Li
Keqiang at a State Council executive nreef

Fore/€mple the expensive disabled per
sont employment security fund, charged by
the government since 1992, has triggered
discontent among entrepreneurs. ts a
hea\y burden for Gree Electric Appliances
lnc. to pay tens of millions ofyuan per year
for the disabled person's employment secu-
nty fund," said Dong Mingzhu, ChaiMoman
and CEO ofGree.

Zhang Bin, a research fellow with the
Nationa r'€ademy of Emnomic SiEte$/ Lnder
the Chinese Academy of Social Sciencet said
rising costs ofwater, electricity, gas and labor
are plshing up overall prcduction ccts turther
squeezing enterpnses' profr t margins.

The price of commercial electriciry in
china is twi.e that in the Llnited st tes an.l

8as is five times as expensive. claimed Go.
Zhang Bin also said economic slowdown

and tight liquidity in the real economy have
also heightened enterpdses' perceptions
oftaxation. As the economy enters a state
of new norma " defined by medium'to'
high-speed growth, fo lowing decades of
breakneck expansion. companies feel the
taxation pain more acutely, Zhang Bin told
GuangninE Daily.

Solutions
To ameliorate the sting oftarenbn feit by manu-
tucturers, experts suggest that both corporate
tax and administrative fees should be greaty

Zhou Tianyong Deputy Director ofthe
lnternational nsiitute for Strategic Studies at
the Party Schoo ofthe Central Committee
ofthe Communist Party of Chlna,tald Beiing
Revlew that concrete tax reduction mea-
sures are badly needed.

''Value-added tax should be cui by ai
least 5 percent And the curent tax thresh-
od of 30,000 yuan ($433r levied on small
enterp ses should be raised to 1OO,00O Wan
$14.4s0)."

Zhang Uanql an auditing sper! $id non-
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tax charses should be lowered or canceled.
Fees for sewage treatment, water loss,

soil erosion, disabled persont employment
and social maintenance fees for infrin8e
ments ofthe family planning po icy should
be reduced, said Zhang Lianqi.

ln fact, 73 more administJative fees were
cance ed at the Siate Council Executive

''To ensure steady economic groMh.
the Chinese Government h.s been workin8
much harderthan other coLntries to reduce
taxes and cut feer" said U Wanpu.

The value-added tax reform, for examp e,
resulted in tax cuts of 469-9 billion yuan
($67.9 billion) from january to November of
2016. s.id the lvinistryofFinance and SAT.t
a briefing on December 27, 201 6.

Also. the Central Govemment abolished
hundreds ofadministrative fees and put in
place manytax reduction policies to bolster
sma land medium-sized enterpnses in 2016,

''A law should be ro ed out by the
National People s ConAress to scrap all
administrative charges except for those nec

commenb to ll.an{4bneview com

Slatr from a district tdation of c. he p taxpaye6 prepare for tlie u pcominB value added rax refoim in linan, S ha i do ig Province, o n Ar lI2,2016
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